Introduction {#S0001}
============

Falls and the often-resulting fear of falling are major causes of disability in older adults by inducing reduced mobility and low quality of life.[@CIT0001] This is of concern given that falls occur in approximately 30% of older adults[@CIT0002] and are the leading cause of hospitalized injury in this population.[@CIT0003] Superficial injuries including bruising and cuts are common outcomes of falls, with approximately 4% resulting in a fracture (primarily attributed to osteoporosis).[@CIT0003] In the first three months after the hip fractures, 5--8 times higher mortality rate has been reported compared to those without hip fractures.[@CIT0004] Falls and fall-related injury evidently have an impact on individuals, family and their caregivers not withstanding costs to society and the health care system in general.[@CIT0005]

Evidence of exercise for falls prevention is well established,[@CIT0006] with the Otago Exercise Programme (OEP) being an example of a well validated falls prevention program,[@CIT0007] which was initially designed as a home-based protocol but is also being effectively used in community programs.[@CIT0008] However, adherence to exercise programs in older adults is often low due to barriers including lack of motivation,[@CIT0009] enjoyment and fatigue.[@CIT0010]

Interestingly, a recent systematic review has found higher adherence to technology-based programs[@CIT0011] including use of the WiiFit, Balance Rehabilitation Unit (BRU), and other computer-based systems. The BRU (Medicaa, Uruguay) is a virtual reality system used in the assessment and treatment of balance disorders by combining input from a force platform and virtual reality glasses containing a head tracker.[@CIT0012]--[@CIT0017] It has been validated and found to be highly reliable when assessing balance in both younger and older participants with vestibular disorders.[@CIT0012] BRU has also been shown to be effective in reducing falls risk in high risk older persons, with improved control of static posture, reductions in measures for fear of falling and a decrease in fall rates demonstrated.[@CIT0013] This study aimed to provide further evidence for the effects of individualized virtual reality training using the BRU on balance and physical performance, and compare these results with a group exercise program using a community-based OEP in the clinical setting of the Gait and Balance Gym (Gabagym). We hypothesized that BRU intervention could not only improve static, but also transfer to dynamic balance.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Study population {#S0002-S2001}
----------------

This was a pre- and post-intervention study of 195 community-dwelling older adults. Study participants were recruited from the local hospital, geriatricians and general practices across 2 sites in western Sydney (NSW, Australia) and western Melbourne (Sunshine, VIC, Australia). All participants were recruited using the same criteria as follows: aged over 65 years and self-reported balance deficits or a history of falls in the past year prior to assessment. A fall was defined as an "an unexpected event in which the participants come to rest on the ground, floor, or lower level".[@CIT0018] Further inclusion criteria consistent between the 2 sites included: being ambulant and able to mobilize independently (including the use of walking aids), absence of cognitive impairment (MMSE \>24/30) and capacity to understand and follow simple instructions. Those who attended with a history of chronic disease (such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes, arthritis and osteoporosis) required clearance to exercise. Medical clearance was attained from the general practitioner who was provided with the American College of Sports Medicine for absolute and relative contraindications for exercise.[@CIT0019] Ethics approval was received from the Nepean Blue Mountains Local Health District Human Research Ethics Committee, and all participants provided written and informed consent prior to assessment and commencing their program. The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki (1983) standards. Data across the 2 sites were collected between January 2013 and November 2015 (western Sydney) and January 2016 to February 2019 (western Melbourne) with the same individual conducting assessments and collecting data using identical equipment.

Assessments {#S0002-S2002}
-----------

Baseline assessment was conducted at both sites and involved an interview consisting of medical history, previous falls, symptoms and goals prior to taking part in the physical performance and posturography assessments. The Falls Efficacy Scale-International (FES-I)[@CIT0020] was administered to determine the participants subjective fear of falling with respect to activities of daily living. Height was measured with a stadiometer, and weight taken with a Tanita digital scale (Tanita Australia, Kewdale, WA, Australia). Body mass index (BMI) was calculated by dividing weight by the square of height in meters. All pre- and post-intervention assessments were conducted by the identical accredited exercise physiologist who had over 5 years of experience in developing interventions for falls prevention and was not blinded to the groups.

### Physical performance {#S0002-S2002-S3001}

Assessments conducted in the study were determined based on factors including equipment required, time to perform, simplicity and sensitivity to changes in balance and physical performance. The assessments conducted included 5 times sit to stand (5STS), timed up and go (TUG), 4 square step test (FSST), gait speed, and handgrip strength.

In the 5STS, participants were asked to stand and sit from a chair without any assistance or use of arms, 5 times as quickly as possible with the time to complete assessed. The chair was 40 cm in height, contained arm rests and was standardized and kept consistent for both initial and follow-up assessments. Participants were firstly instructed not to use chair arms to stand one time, with inability to do so marked as a failure to complete the test. Following successful performance of one STS, they were instructed to perform the test in full. A time of greater than or equal to 15 s was used to indicate falls risk.[@CIT0021]

The TUG was completed from a chair 40 cm high (as previously described), with participants asked to stand and walk 3 m to a marked area at a normal pace, before turning and returning to the starting position with the time to complete measured. Participants were provided with 2 trials with the best time recorded. This study used a cut-point of 13.5 s to determine falls risk.[@CIT0022]

The 4-square step test assessed participants' change of direction ability, with participants asked to step in various directions throughout a marked course over a 2-cm high block. The test was conducted following the protocol described by Dite and Temple,[@CIT0023] with a time to complete over 15 s indicating increased risk for falls. As with the TUG, 2 trials were provided for this test and the best time recorded.

Gait speed was assessed by having the participant walk a distance of 6 m. A distance of 1 m was designated on each side for acceleration and deceleration. Gait speed was calculated using the time taken to walk the middle distance (4 m) at a normal pace. Participants were provided with 3 trials with the best gait speed used.

Handgrip strength was assessed using a Jamar Handgrip Dynamometer with the best of 3 trials recorded.

### Posturography assessment {#S0002-S2002-S3002}

The posturography assessment was conducted using the BRU and involved participants standing on the BRU platform and undertaking several static tasks for 1 min. Tasks included standing with: eyes open (firm surface) (EOEA); eyes closed (firm surface) (ECEA); standing on foam with eyes closed (FECEA); performing a saccadic task (SEA) and exposure to 2 visual-vestibular interaction tasks (VVIEA). The posturography assessment was completed within 30 mins. On completion, a posturography report was generated providing information regarding the limits of stability (cm^2^), ellipse area/center of pressure area (cm^2^) and sway velocity (cm/s) for each completed task. Limits of stability refers to the area in which an individual is able to shift his/her center of mass whilst maintaining balance and without changing the base of support (foot position), and is positively correlated with static balance, with older adults often presenting with reduced areas.[@CIT0024] Center of pressure and sway velocity measures were task-dependent, providing an insight into the individual's control of posture according to the balance system (visual, vestibular, proprioceptive) assessed. Participants displaying reduced limits of stability and larger center of pressure and sway velocity were identified as having greater balance impairment.

Training modes {#S0002-S2003}
--------------

Participants were placed into either exercise (EX) or virtual reality training (BRU) groups according to their initial assessment performance. Factors considered included patient safety, falls risk in a group exercise setting, medical history, performance in physical and balance assessments and clinical judgment. Participants with balance impairment (limits of stability below 170 cm^2^) and balance-related symptoms (ie, dizziness) were assigned to the BRU group. Both interventions were undertaken twice a week for 6 weeks, for a total of 12 sessions. Participants were assessed before and after completing the training program. Sessions were conducted and supervised by an accredited exercise physiologist who had received training in the modified OEP and BRU system.

### Exercise program {#S0002-S2003-S3001}

Those assigned to the exercise program undertook a 60-mins session which was based on the OEP, with exercises individually progressed. The OEP is a home-based exercise program which was designed to prevent falls in community dwelling older adults through strength and balance training. It has been previously validated in numerous studies, with significantly reduced falls and mortality demonstrated.[@CIT0025] In our Gabagym program, the OEP was modified where exercises were completed in a group setting following a circuit style, including a warm up and cool down pre/post exercise, and various stretching exercises. Additionally, the program duration was matched to that of the BRU program to ensure consistency in intervention programs. The group setting for exercise was chosen to allow for greater numbers of participants to be treated in a social environment to enhance adherence and has been proven as an effective mode of intervention.[@CIT0026]

### Virtual reality balance training {#S0002-S2003-S3002}

Virtual reality balance training was completed using the BRU system's preloaded programs for postural training and rehabilitation. BRU training followed a previously established protocol which included a rehabilitation component in addition to postural training games with each session lasting 30 mins.[@CIT0013] Briefly, the BRU software allowed for the creation of rehabilitation exercises according to individual needs which were based on exercises performed in the posturography assessment. Rehabilitation exercises included tasks performed standing with virtual reality headset on whereby the visual and vestibular systems were stressed and could be customized according to the participant's needs and ability to tolerate the training stimulus. Variables which could be modified included time of exposure, rate/frequency and surface. Postural training exercises were used to develop limits of stability, with 3 exercises performed requiring participants to move their center of mass to collect rings/blocks through a course within a given amount of time. Each of the 3 postural training exercises contained 15 levels of varying difficulty. Participants undertook a combination of rehabilitation and postural training exercises, with approximately 15 mins spent in each. Sessions were tailored to each individual, with progression achieved by increasing the level of difficulty or time of exposure for each exercise.

### Non-intervention group {#S0002-S2003-S3003}

Participants in the group who did not receive BRU or EX were recruited from western Melbourne between January 2016 and February 2019 and fulfilled the inclusion criteria as previously described. As with the intervention groups, these participants were recommended to attend the EX or BRU programs; however, they did not. Participants undertook the same assessments as the intervention groups using identical equipment and were provided with education regarding their falls risk. At follow-up, participants did not report performing any form of exercise.

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------

The majority of data obtained from participants were not normally distributed; therefore, median and interquartile ranges are presented for all measures to ensure consistency. Baseline characteristics are presented as frequency (percentage) for categorical variables and median (interquartile range) for continuous variables. Between-group differences were assessed using Fisher's exact tests and Kruskal Wallis test due to non-normal distribution of continuous variables.

General estimating equations were used to examine the changes within groups with an interaction term between time and group to evaluate whether the effect of intervention differed. All variables with the exception of gait speed required log transformation. Statistical analyses were conducted using Stata 13.1 (StataCorp. 2013. Stata Statistical Software: Release 13. College Station, TX: StataCorp LP.).

Results {#S0003}
=======

Data from 195 participants were collected in our analysis (median age 78 years, IQR: 73--84, 67% female). After the initial assessment, 63 (32%) participants were allocated to the BRU group and 82 (42%) participants undertook exercise-based balance training. The non-intervention "control" group contained 50 participants (26%).

The baseline characteristics for each group are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. No significant between-group differences were found at baseline for demographics, physical and posturography measures except for the mobility assessments, where those in the exercise group performed better compared to the control and BRU groups for the TUG (*p*=0.029 and *p*=0.002, respectively) and gait speed (*p*=0.004 and *p*=0.001, respectively).Table 1Baseline characteristics of included participants reported as median (IQR)Baseline characteristicsBRU, N=63Exercise, N=82Control, N=50Between-group *p-*valueAge, y79 (74, 84)76 (71, 82)79 (72, 82)0.37Sex0.55 Male, n (%)19 (30.2)31 (37.8)15 (30%) Female, n (%)44 (69.8)51 (62.2)35 (70%)Body mass index, kg/m^2^27.0 (25.0, 31.0)27.0 (23.5, 31.0)28.5 (24.1, 32.6)0.60Handgrip strength (kg)19 (16, 25)20.5 (17, 27)22 (16, 28)0.425 Sit to Stand, s21.1 (16.9, 28.8)18.5 (15.4, 26.4)17.8 (14.8, 22.9)0.11Timed Up and Go, s15.0 (11.8, 19.4)11.9 (10.0, 15.8)16.0 (10.2, 21.8)0.005Gait Speed, m/s0.78 (0.58, 0.91)1.03 (0.80, 1.13)0.80 (0.52, 0.98)0.002Limits of Stability, cm^2^111 (80, 144)132 (91, 156)126 (53, 161)0.55Falls Efficacy Scale -- International (16--64)34 (27, 39)33 (25, 41)32 (24, 43)0.93[^1]

After completing the program, the intervention groups showed a significant improvement in performance for all physical performance and subjective measures (5STS, TUG, FSST, gait speed, FES-I and handgrip strength), whereas the control group did not report improvements in TUG, FES-I score and handgrip strength ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Significant differences between the 3 groups for physical performance and fear of falling (TUG, gait speed, FES-I score and handgrip strength) were evident ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}), with a comparison of groups shown in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. In balance measures, both intervention groups achieved significant improvements of at least 20% for limits of stability (BRU *p*\<0.001, EX *p*=0.01) and FECEA tasks (BRU *p*=0.006, EX *p*=0.04), with small but non-significant changes observed for the control group ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Only the BRU group achieved significant gains in ECEA task (*p*=0.001). No significant differences were observed for the EOEA and SEA tasks ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). A comparison of changes between groups can be found in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}.Table 2Pre- and post-program results in physical performance and subjective measures for EX, Balance Rehabilitation Unit (BRU) and non-intervention groupsAssessmentInterventionPrePostChange*p*-value for interactionNMedian (IQR)NMedian (IQR)UnitMean (95% CI)*p*-valueHand grip strength, kgExercise8220.50 (17.00, 27.00)5924.00 (20.50, 28.50)%11.32 (5.84, 17.08)\<0.0010.021BRU6319.00 (16.00, 25.00)4421.50 (18.25, 26.00)%6.82 (0.77, 13.24)0.027Control4922.00 (16.00, 28.00)4820.50 (18.00, 25.50)%−0.07 (−5.61, 5.79)0.985 times Sit to Stand, sExercise7918.52 (15.40, 26.40)5913.90 (11.50, 16.80)%−29.84 (−35.23, −23.99)\<0.0010.296BRU6121.10 (16.90, 28.80)4316.40 (11.90, 19.90)%−26.69 (−33.22, −19.52)\<0.001Control3717.76 (14.83, 22.90)3015.29 (11.25, 17.71)%−21.79 (−30.00, −12.62)\<0.001Timed Up and Go, sExercise7811.90 (10.30, 15.80)5610.05 (8.80, 12.30)%−20.33 (−24.99, −15.38)\<0.001\<0.001BRU6015.00 (11.85, 19.40)4211.30 (9.30, 14.90)%−23.30 (−28.42, −17.83)\<0.001Control4715.96 (10.21, 21.75)4314.14 (10.86, 19.90)%−4.31 (−10.68, 2.50)0.209Four Square Step Test, sExercise4215.50 (13.10, 18.80)3712.30 (10.40, 14.10)%−23.95 (−30.45, −16.83)\<0.0010.378BRU3119.50 (14.10, 22.70)2514.60 (11.90, 17.70)%−18.87 (−26.89, −9.96)\<0.001Control3014.62 (11.19, 18.38)2513.83 (11.71, 18.70)%−16.72 (−24.45, −8.20)\<0.001Gait speed, m/sExercise471.03 (0.80, 1.13)301.13 (1.00, 1.25)m/s0.15 (0.10, 0.20)\<0.0010.021BRU480.78 (0.58, 0.91)340.94 (0.79, 1.15)m/s0.12 (0.07, 0.17)\<0.001Control480.80 (0.52, 0.98)440.78 (0.59, 1.03)m/s0.06 (0.02, 0.10)0.007Falls Efficacy Scale -- InternationalExercise7332 (25, 41)5126 (22, 33)%−15.7 (−21.6, −9.5)\<0.0010.013BRU6134 (27, 39)4027 (24, 35)%−11.3 (−18.2, −3.8)0.004Control4832 (24, 43)4934 (23, 43)%−1.6 (−8.8, 6.1)0.676[^2] Table 3Pre- and post-program results for the posturography assessment in the exercise and Balance Rehabilitation Unit (BRU) and non-intervention groupsAssessmentInterventionPrePostChange*p*-value for interactionNMedian (IQR)NMedian (IQR)UnitMean (95% CI)*p*-valueLimits of stability, cm^2^Exercise33132 (91, 156)21150 (128, 182)%23.76 (5.19, 45.60)0.010.008BRU62111 (80, 144)42158 (131, 187)%36.93 (22.03, 53.65)\<0.001Control45126 (53, 161)42120 (43, 169)%5.08 (−6.83, 18.51)0.419Eyes Open Ellipse Area, cm^2^Exercise335.83 (3.12, 12.38)216.86 (3.18, 12.84)%4.03 (−24.52, 43.39)0.8090.456BRU626.81 (4.13, 12.60)426.33 (3.53, 10.45)%−18.96 (−35.49, 1.81)0.071Control454.28 (2.70, 9.26)424.21 (2.68, 5.86)%−13.97 (−32.33, 9.38)0.219Eyes Closed Ellipse Area, cm^2^Exercise336.08 (3.92, 15.24)215.93 (4.45, 14.10)%−9.73 (−33.94, 23.35)0.520.140BRU629.91 (5.63, 16.98)426.55 (4.08, 11.67)%−29.97 (−43.90, −12.59)0.002Control405.36 (2.46, 10.41)384.63 (2.83, 9.64)%−3.52 (−24.85, 23.85)0.778Foam Eyes Closed Ellipse Area, cm^2^Exercise2320.42 (15.09, 30.11)1216.45 (14.05, 20.63)%−23.26 (−40.68, −0.72)0.0440.310BRU4428.81 (17.54, 39.80)2920.44 (15.11, 28.83)%−21.01 (−33.22, −6.56)0.006Control2318.58 (11.98, 37.11)2418.64 (11.68, 33.89)%−4.61 (−22.84, 17.93)0.663Saccadic Ellipse Area, cm^2^Exercise276.32 (2.81, 10.58)176.75 (3.72, 14.11)%−0.77 (−24.45, 30.32)0.9560.455BRU607.05 (4.20, 11.89)406.63 (3.91, 10.64)%−10.85 (−25.39, 6.54)0.207Control394.59 (2.09, 9.40)364.87 (2.59, 8.53)%5.65 (−13.64, 29.24)0.593Visuo-Vestibular Interaction Ellipse Area, cm^2^Exercise249.51 (5.99, 13.85)1510.69 (7.53, 19.46)%−13.34 (−29.98, 7.26)0.1880.928BRU5613.41 (7.88, 24.18)3912.98 (7.87, 18.68)%−12.33 (−23.15, 0.02)0.05Controln/an/an/a[^3] Figure 1Percentage change for handgrip strength, five time sit to stand (5 STS), timed up and go (TUG), four square step test (FSST) and falls efficacy scale (FES-I) assessments. Absolute change included for gait speed. *p*-values for comparisons between pre and post intervention are listed on the right hand side for each intervention. Significant difference was found between the exercise and BRU groups compared to control (non-intervention) for handgrip strength, TUG, gait speed and fear of falling (FES-I) assessments.Figure 2Percentage change for the posturography assessment results for limits of stability (LOS) and ellipse areas for the following tasks: eyes open (EOEA), eyes closed task (ECEA), foam eyes closed (FECEA), saccadic (SEA), visuo-vestibular interaction (VVIEA). *p*-values for comparisons between pre and post intervention are listed on the right hand side for each intervention. Although the BRU group reported larger and more significant changes, only improvements in limits of stability were significantly different between groups.**Abbreviation:** BRU, Balance Rehabilitation Unit.

Adherence was similar between the 2 intervention groups, with the EX group recording rates of 72% compared to the BRU group of 71%.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

With the emerging and increasing use of technology in the exercise and rehabilitation setting, the aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of a virtual reality system on balance and physical performance in community-dwelling older adults compared to a modified OEP[@CIT0007],[@CIT0025] in the short-term restorative care setting of the Gabagym.

BRU has been previously described as a form of training which stresses the balance and visual-vestibular systems in a manner which is not physically taxing.[@CIT0013] In addition to this, the one-on-one nature of BRU allowed participants to receive individually tailored treatment for their balance deficits, which may further enhance improvements and adherence. A recent systematic review suggested inconclusive effects of virtual reality on physical function; however, the majority of studies included in the review used the Nintendo Wii gaming console which is not specifically designed for balance training as the BRU system is.[@CIT0027] This study highlights the effectiveness of the virtual reality BRU system in improving static and dynamic balance, and physical performance in community-dwelling older adults. Improvements in posturography mirrored that of an earlier study which also found reduced fear of falling and fall rates over a 9-month period.[@CIT0013] However, the previous study did not provide a comparison to other validated programs for falls prevention such as our modified OEP. In addition to the improved posturography, this study also found significant gains in physical performance such as handgrip strength, 5STS, TUG, FSST and gait speed. This may suggest that BRU training, which is static in nature, may have translatable improvements to dynamic balance.

The use of exercise as an intervention for falls prevention has been well established in the research, including a Cochrane review finding that the most effective program for fall prevention was multi-component, including the use of strengthening and balance training programs.[@CIT0007] Program design is particularly important with recommendations stating that exercises with a moderate or high balance challenge should be undertaken a minimum of 2 hrs per week on a continuing basis.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0028] The exercise program used in this study adhered to well-established recommendations[@CIT0007] which may explain the significantly improved physical performance and posturography results. Of note is the fact that the BRU group was able to achieve similar physical improvements to that of the EX group, despite halved training time. This was surprising given the nature of BRU training and may be explained by potential ceiling effects in the EX group considering the baseline significant differences in TUG and gait speed. Despite the similar improvements, there is a possibility that the EX group may have achieved greater improvements which were not evident due to baseline imbalances caused by a non-random allocation.

Poor falls efficacy and low confidence in balance can inhibit the performance of activities of daily living, lead to cycle of reduced physical capacity, loss of independence and further falls.[@CIT0029] Our study utilized the FES-I as a measure of the impact fear of falls presents on completion of daily activities and falls efficacy. We found a significant reduction in the FES-I in both groups of at least 10% which was similar to the modest impacts of exercise reported in a recent systematic review.[@CIT0029] Despite the larger absolute improvements for the majority of physical performance measures in the exercise group, no between-group differences were evident with BRU, suggesting that BRU may be as effective as exercise in improving physical performance and falls risk in older adults.

Limitations {#S0004-S2001}
-----------

There were several limitations to this study. Firstly, given the observational nature of the study, we did not control for activities performed in addition to the supervised sessions including exercise. Hence, it was possible that participants were able to increase their activity levels as their physical performance and fear of falling improved, resulting in further increases post intervention.

Secondly, participants were not randomized, but the group allocation was based on initial balance and physical performance assessment. Given this study did not randomize the allocation of participants to intervention, there is the possibility for the introduction of bias to the results due to the occurrence of regression to the mean. Regression to the mean is a concern for all studies which include repeated measures whereby random error at assessment may result in the incorrect interpretation of results. As this study could not address regression to the mean by randomizing participants to groups, we have ensured that the assessment results would accurately reflect performance through the use of multiple trials for each assessment to allow for familiarization, followed by recording the best performance in each trial as opposed to the mean. In some ways, this has reduced the significant difference between groups for all assessments (with the exception of TUG and gait speed). Despite this, groups were well balanced on demographic, physical performance and clinical characteristics. In addition, the control group which was included was recruited from a different population (western Melbourne). This may be a confounding factor; however, the inclusion criteria and baseline characteristics were largely consistent between groups with no significant differences between groups at baseline for the majority of measures.

Third, the cross-sectional short-term nature of this study did not allow us to quantify falls in the long term, which could be a potential outcome in future longitudinal studies. As a strength of this study, we have tested a new technology specifically designed to measure and treat balance in a population of participants at high risk of falls and fractures. In addition, few studies can offer the breadth of physical performance and clinical characteristics available in this study for use in understanding the effect of virtual reality on falls risk.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Falls prevention programs involving the use of exercise have been extensively studied in the literature and shown to be effective. The findings of our study have demonstrated the potential benefits of virtual reality balance training on balance and physical performance, factors important for falls prevention. When compared to OEP, the BRU was found to produce similar results to that of exercise. Given that there is often a void in short-term restorative care programs providing treatment between an individual having a fall and returning to daily life in the community, this study provides a basis for future research by highlighting the possibilities of virtual reality balance training to improve balance and physical performance, to a similar degree as traditional exercise. This may particularly benefit those who present with contraindications for or are reluctant and/or non-adherent to conventional exercise programs.
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